
Mrs. Villalobos’ Pre-K Inclusion
2024-2025 School Supply List
Jane S. Roberts K-8 Center

A large backpack to take notices and class work home daily. An average-sized

bag is necessary, one that will accommodate a 9"x 12" folder. No small

backpacks or rolling backpacks, PLEASE.

A change of clothes to keep at school. It must include a top, shorts or pants,

socks, and underwear. Send the clothes in a gallon zip-lock bag with the

child's name on the outside. Each item in the bag must also be labeled with

the child's name. This set does not have to be a uniform.

One small flat blanket and one fitted crib sheet for nap time with your child’s

name. Blankets will be sent home Fridays to be washed. Please return on

Mondays.

A child size smock for painting activities.

A RED folder, with pockets, to take notices home. Folder must be the flexible,

plastic, long lasting kind (Mead, Five Star with clear pocket on cover, preferred).

A pair of children’s scissors with a blunt tip, such as 5” Westcott or Fiskars

student scissors. Please do not buy training scissors that are all plastic.

Two boxes of 8 large thick crayons

Two packs of large colored markers

One pack of 12 count Elmer’s glue sticks

Four bottles of Elmer’s liquid glue

One pack of primary pencils or triangular grip pencils (Ticonderoga).

Four small bottles of acrylic paint (any primary colors)

One #12 Round paintbrush

One #12 Flat paintbrush

One pack of plain paper plates (for crafts)

One pack of 8oz size paper cups (for crafts)

Items for special craft / gift activities:

Two plain white t-shirt’s in your child’s size

Two 8X10 painting canva



Wish List
Class Supply Wish List Craft Supply Wish List

One ream of white copy paper
One ream of white card stock paper
One ream of assorted color card stock paper
Tissue boxes
Rolls of paper towels
Zip-loc bags

● gallon size (Girls)
● quart size (Boys)

Lysol Spray
Lysol Disinfecting Wipes
One packs of baby wipes

Play-doh (3 oz. cans or larger)
Pipe cleaners in assorted colors
Tissue paper in assorted colors
Jar of Glitter in assorted colors
Plain white paper plates (large and
small are needed for crafts)
Tempera paint and Acrylic paint
(different colors)
Cotton balls
Pom-Poms (assorted colors and sizes)
½ Gallon of glue
Beads: (assorted types) any kinds with
large holes and Biggie Beads
Blue Painters Tape brand 3M
Food coloring


